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A CASE OF THE ISCHIUM TUBERCULOSIS 
by 
HIROMI百 u NAKAMURA 
The Pension Welfare Insurance Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic Hospita'. 
(Director Dr. NoRrMASA SarOTsu) 
Tuberculosis of the ischium is seldom seen, which I have had only 20 or litle 
more cases reported in Japan including Hara’s first report. 
I report here one case of a 7 years old male, ¥vho was diagnosed as tuberculosis 
of the ischium which was confirmed roentgenologically and pathologically. 
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HYPERNEPHROMA WITH PYONEPHROSIB 
REPORT OF A CASE 
b¥' 
H. HAsHINo, T. HAYASHI, S. FUJIWARA, T. OBA & M. lNouE 
Shinko Hospital (Director : Dr. K. KAWATA ; Dr. T. HmosH!llll) 
The patient was 59 years old female with a tumor and fistula on her left 
lumbar region. The tumor had enlarged gradually during about 20 years and 
pressed the left ureter resulting .in hydronephrosis and furthermore pyonephrosis 
and purulent thrombophlebitis of the left iliac vein. After removal of the tumor 
multiple bone metastasis appeared and the patient died on the 90 th postoperative 
day. 
Microscopically the tumor was confirmed句 bea hypernephroma which origin-
ated from the lo＇向rpole of the left kidney and was complicated with renal calculus. 
